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A STRAW-FED COW.

Has It Struck You mV

•V^_is like a besieged city—
All within is dried up and famished.I '

* No Milk there.
Raise the siege by feeding some of our 

Choice Provender—Selling now cheaper thanf ■ mhay.

E. HARVEY,COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER. Lyndhurst MilleH. J. KEHOB,
BrockvllleTelephone 1573F

Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, February 2A, 1897.
VOL. Ttlll NO. 8

WMMAT IB ABAIM FJFIRED ON THE GREEKS11 |. P. SHAW MURDERED M :
*ublic Institutions 
Maintenance 

Immigration ...
Agriculture .........
Hospitals and

Charities ...........
Maintenance a n-d 

repairs of Gov
ernment and De-
S£rn<*.,.ba!ld" 77.286

sss&jssvk: as

■assr « « :
8Tnte.0r0'.l.d*'. 40.000 10.000

M£38Kr..“: -
DMOprovl0«l".°.. 60.000 ....

Am Utun »t nm «—*• 1*$50,000PROFESSIONAL CARDS. READY-TO-WEARV. Week.
Saturday Bvealng, Vek. » 

Lard la Id higher In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures closed

Vt2 United States exchanges wUl he 
ed on Monday—Washingtoae birthday.

Cash wheat In Chicago tte higher, at 
TW4c.

gage.purchi«MdjN CAWJiEY Athens, Ont.

sees
-, a »DR. C. M.B. CORNELL

brockville
8,893 Gunboats of the Great Powers 

Attack Canea.
at am aA-

Shot Down In Cold Blood by 
James Fry.

All Byes • Slspele A heal Yelp Weed. 
When Ike Assassin Bellberaiely Weal 
le Where BU Vielles Was Marking and 
Fired Three Tiasee All Shea Teek hi

red.
llmsdule, Ont.,Feb. 20.—Word was receiv

ed tu-duy of the murder of J. P. Shuw, a 
un minent citizen of this place, about 16 
miles east of here. Deceased bud trouble 
with a uiau by the name of Fry »V«F 
tan-bark and was shot dead by him at 
Itaveusworth, a Hag station ou the u. A. ot 
I’. 8. Hull way, where the tan-bark
b Fry bus so far resisted all attempts at 
arrest and maintains that he will not be 
taken alive. .

Coroner Dr. Barber Is proceeding to the 
eue of the tragedy. The wildest excite

ment prevails In this village.

BUKLL STREET,
PHYSICIAN, BUROeON & ACCOUCHEUR

Our first consignment of Print Wrappers 
for the spring trade is now in stock. The 
patterns are new and the prices are low.

8,893185,948
V House to Rent.

6«„l.h.U.«lm, ora™ fr.m tm. z«-lr , Mjjr -b«t»wS;b
all, (be iBsergenU Began «■ Attack on Puts on May com 24 c to 24%c, cans 
Iks Cancan Farta, and Ike Fleet At ‘Toledo clover seed closed at $4.70 flw

DR. STANLEY S. CORNELL
ATHENS

;&XtLmc„^erd™û‘=°
Xcro”cnlcncoe. Kent V'Tl’nMMrtto 
and possession given at once. Apply on the 
premises to

98.476
10,473MAIN STREET

Specialty. Diseases of Women
0fflOT D*R:„-rÏÏeay.^rSXa.%TU08,la>‘' *r Ik. r*wen Twk AMI.» "rll- **11?Vulbl. .«epl, of wheat 00 Moody 

Uh «..ko.l8.ia to »... nod VIM. te ««•“• 1.000.000 to 1.760..

Col. Vassos, the commander of the Greek Estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago to- 
aimy of occupation at bis camp at Aghla. day 20,000; official Friday 21*824, left ever 
What transpired there has not been .made 1000. estimated for Monday 40,000. Market 
public, but upon the return of the adinlr- weak to Be lower. Heavy shippers 18.9 
uln they Invited the commanders of the to $3.56. .. ,
Greek war su Ip Navarchoe Mlaoul's to visit Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day out*, 
them. The Invitation was accept*d. and Market quiet and unchanged. ..

the commander met the admirals he The Argentine shipments of wheat mis 
was Informed that an attack would be week were 152,000 bushels ...
made upon the Greek troops and the Greek Shippers here report a better d émana lot 
warship if Col. Vassos advanced Into the oats, and prices are firmer.
Inte rior. Export. At New York to4»j: Floor 4.-

This morning the Insurgents In the vleln- 681 barrels and 15,212 sacks, wheat lo.^ 
Ity of Canea began firing on the town, des- bushels. *
pfte the warnings that had been given. , Exporta of wheat (flour Included as 
The firing continued for some time. i wheat) from both coasts of the UUltM

At 4.30 o'clock the flagship displayed sig- i States and from Halifax and St. John thU 
nais for the Dryad, Harrier and Revenge, week aggregate 2,120,000 bushels, com pang 
and one vessel each of the Italian. German with 2,051,000 bushels last week. 3.149,009 
and Russian squadrons to opeu fire on the bushels In the correroondlngweek of 
Crttan position. The order was qulck’y 1,808,000 bushels In 1896, mSO.OOO bushels 
crmplled with The British vessels fired |n 18M and 2,596,000 buahela In 1893.
40 shells, and the other vSsffêls about 30. An enormous volume of business has bees 
The aim of the gunners was very good, and done In the soft coal trade lately, at prlcas 
It was H«ton seen that the position of the unprecedentedly low. Competition is «► 
Insurgents was becoming untenable. In pecially keen In Philadelphia, and reports 
about ten minutes the Greek flag was haul- indicate that consumers, who are ehleflv 
ed down and ns soon as It disappeared the manufacturers, will be blessed with 
ordor “Cease firing” ws given, and the ant fuel at cheap values, 
guns of the fleet Immediately became silent. LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.isrsar ^ I -«-r ^crowded with Cretans. The Mussulmans. Important centres. u„
«.iirnuraged and emboldened by the assist- „.
nnee that had been given to them by the Chicago.-----
fleets of Christian Europe, now began a W* »«.............
lively fnsllnde on the Cretans, who wore Milwaukee ..............
engaged In removing their wounded. at., LOUI8 ........
The Christians were evidently dispirit- Toledo ......................E||&
sHiSas'wss msm*. —
the powers, in upholding tht» Moslem rule Flour-The demand for flour la Black. EndiL^.îr^JSA-«ï,*G,ssrwï “*

Bran-Trade quiet, with bran quoted eek 
side west at $7. and aborts at 88Ü50 to $9.

Wheat—The local wheat market la quiet, 
with fair offerings and the demand restrict
ed Holders are encouraged by higher 
prices In Liverpool and Chicago. Bed wtk- 
ter Is nominal at 74c, and white at Th,«■a-sHSffit

A. D. YOUNG, Black am Uh
Athens. Dec. 1J. F. HARTE, M.D., C.M.,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON k ACCOUCHEUR

4,573

• migtill They Come
and Still They Go !

ft$3,516,068 $07,397 $140.838 
furtherwacwiBi'SWSK^HsOnt. Office'. Main st., opposite Dobbs Bros 

Livery. Athene.

Total
The estimated expenditure may 

be divided under the following heads:

Current expenditure 
On capital account 
Other pu

y
30,504

for 1897

J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D. rposes ..........................

Amount of estimates .........
The House adjourned at 3.40.

Sir. II rrourl'» lltnlilt'l Sp-celi. 
Toronto, Feb. 18,-The preliminary 

business of the Legislature was speed
ily disposed of this aftern<»n. and
galleries were crowded when Hon. but. HarcoSt rose to move the «ouselnto 
Committee of Supply. In rising to 

esent his annual financial statement 
Mr. Harcourt was received with 

applause from the 
benches. He 
announce out

A.M.CHASSSLS . .. .$3,516.008 mPhysician k Surgeon.
door west of Seymour's 

Grocery,
OFFICE: -Next 

MAIN STREET

Details of the t r.t«< <ly. ■ ,lî'àKmsdalv, Feb. 21.—News Is continually 
arriving In towu about the shooting trag
edy east of here, oud as piece by piece 
the talc la made complete, people are in
duced to classify the shooting of J. r. 
Shaw as being among the most cold blood
ed and dastardly murders ever committed. 
That the crime was premeditated Is seen 
from the fact that on the evening previous 
to the tragedy, when a dispute arose be
tween deceased and James Fry, the latter 
significantly remarked that be would settle 
It without resortlug to law. Ou the fol
lowing morning, Feb. 20, he proceded to 
the woods where Mr. Shaw was at work, 
and found him alone cutting roads to the 
pulp wood piles. No one was present to 
see the first shot fired, but apparently de
ceased was facing his murderer ana re
ceived the first shot from. n 32-calibre 
revolver in the breast. He turned to es
cape, when he was again shot In the side. 
Still keeping his feet, he made a dash to 
get behind a tree, and catching hold of 
t was carried on by the force of the ef

fort he had put forth and In swinging 
completely around It, was shot by his ruth
less assassin In the face, causing Instant

ATHENS MAIN ST., ATHENS.

The Old Reliable HouseDR. C. B. LILLIE
SURGEON DENTIST

ATHENS

E3Hf:
Has now in stock n complete line ofMAIN STREET

GovernmentTWEEDS and WORSTEDS said he had nothing to 
of the usual or ordinary

r»th^rftnr»' r»-

SST-uregard to the main heads of revenue, 
taken one by one. are alike satisfac
tory. He had estimated, for instance, 
last February that we Tf®"14 
during the year upon which we were 
then entering $3,122,000. As a fact, 
did actually receive, excluding The an 

Ities. $3,312,940. This proves that we 
always careful to state 

estimate of revenue an am™- - 
within what we can reasonably hop* 
to receive. He said he need not speak 
at great length of our expenditures. 
They will * later on in the season be 
examined closely and with care by the 
Public Accounts Committee. We suc
ceeded in keeping wellwithln Resume 
voted by the House. The over expendi
ture for stationery of $14 267 was large
ly caused by the public d/*nan(i 
departmental reports, requiring 12.000 
additional copies to be printed. Alter 
giving details of the various depart
mental expenditures, he passed a 
eulogy upon Sir Oliver Mowat (or 
administration of the affairs of this 
province In the cours» of which ne 
gave a brief history of the progress 
made by the province during his re
gime. In closing, he challenged the 

position to show wherever one dol- 
of the public money had been im

properly expended, and resumed, his 
scat amid loud anplause from the Gov
ernment supporters. I-Jeut.-Col. Matne- 
son, who replied to the Provincial 
Treasurer, was encouraged with a 
hearty round of applause when he rose. 
He first paid Mr. Harcourt a com
pliment for the manner in which he 
lad set forth, from the Ministerial 
point of view, the finances of. the pro
vince. and also congratulated the 

n his description of the 
He had.

— Nice dark patterns in blue or red, well made seasonable goods ; we
will sell this line at...........................................................................................

—New patterns in blues, browns or reds, trimmed with fancy white j.QQ 
b» aid, lined in the waist, to sell at............................. ................................

— Heavier goods in grey, blue or red, new patterns at...............................

w. A. LEWIS of the very latest designs and all qualities.

iSKa-”- jpr-arsssswwig
necessary for a gentlemans wardrobe, vail 
and see these goods.

Logent

Prices as usual arc low and customers 
not fail to find here just what they want.

iiliBROWN & FRASER

jSsaaæeœrE
•KÏ'S».»-■

Stock or Fait Tweed» 
in vlthen». 5$

E ”*ell
E also received yesterday our first spring consignment of 

Ladies’ Kid Gloves, all shades and sizes now 
in stock. Prices, SOc, 75c, $1.00 and up. We 

will fit your hand with care and accuracy ; you run no risk 
with any gloves that we fit.

of Mr. Shaw's men, hearing shoot
ing, arrived on the scene In time to see 
him fall. The murderer, having completed 
bis work, coolly walked away and no one 
knowing the desperate character of the 
man, cared to Interfere with him. lie re
marked to some whom he met mat be had 
settled with Show and the pulp wood. 
Throwing the empty shells out of his revol
ver as lie went along, he reloaded It and 
betook himself to his house, where he has 

defied toll attempts at an est.
trouble Is anticipated at bis cap- 
ie is well known to be a desper- 

ng served In the Texas 
Rangers and gone through the American 
Civil War, and he Is a crack shot, and 
places no value on a human Hie. He has 
spent about 17 years hunting nn.i trapping 
In the woods east of here, anil k.rows about 

re of the forest wilderness 
e and Ottawa River, 

ape Into the woods and 
become covered by snow he could easily 
elude pursuit Occasionally, lie used to 
come Into Emsdale armed with revolvers 
and knives, and the restless glitter of his 
eye betokens him to be a man of more 
than usual energy. . , .. ,

Janies Fry answers to the following de
scription. About 04 yours of age, six feet 
In height, slightly stooped. Iron-grey whis
kers, dark eyes, one slightly crossed, no 
front teeth and usually wears a Cardigan

WM, M. BROW

HOUSEKEEPERS,C C FULF0RD "'London?Feb. 21.-The Times has a des
patch from Canea saying that the admirals 
of the several fleets there have decided to 
land guns to defend the town In the evçdt 
of the Greek troops or the Insurgents ad 
vanning.

,.Wi%ÆrruXioNoMb,‘uÆ

Dunham Block, entrance King or Main street, 
Brockvllle, Ont.

Money to

AND»
wePrudent

Purchasers
lowcat rates and on

.r

Serious 
lure, as he Is well 
ate character, havl

THRJVRY DISAGREED

And Young Hammond Has Cone Back ta 
Jail.

land. No.
MBockwbe.t—Tr.de I. dull, wltli en MM 
quoted it 26c to 26c outside.

Btaccbrldge. Out.. Feb. 19.-10.6U li.iu.- K»riej“Tlje nMrket '• «t 2T& Ne. S

ia* -™" ”,Md "
- ettiiuot «grec ou a verdict. Tbe jury. It Is 1 *°4 ' *

understood, stood five for conviction and . ‘corn—The market Is unchanged, wltk
8<Mr! Justice9 McMahon returned to the mSrYet0Is1 duR0 with*fair off#»»

'ZTSTJ&Vu5’A”ed&SS.mTbè‘'«bJS i«jh«gîÆ,SJSR 
"“"ZiTdtaîS" RLtES «notone*. C.r

wait of u few minutes, which seemed &'£• JjA IVRheNCIii MAJULUTTo 
urs. The room was as still as death.

The prisoner’s counsel here entered ami 
put on his gowu and took his seat at the 
table. Another wait amid deathly silence 
followed, broken only by the whispers of 
the reporters.

Then a noise on the stairs was hoik'd, 
and the jury entered, the foreman handing 
Ills Lordship n piece of imper ou which 
was written several questions re the ad
mission of Constable William Sloan's evl-
dtfHs Lordship briefly explained tbe matter, 
saving that he had ruled that this evidence 
should go before them, as the prisoner had 
made the statement voluntarily.

All this time the prisoner had sat In 
his favorite position, shading his eyes With 
his right hand. Hie poor old father sat at 
his side, but not n word passed between 
thorn. Both seemed In deep meditation.

The jury retired again and remained ont 
for forty-five minutes, and then returned.
The time was exactly 10.45, having been 
out nearly five hours. The usual formali
ties were complied with. Then the Clerk 
asked If they bad agreed on a verdict, and 
the foreman stood up and replied that

SEE OUR BIO WINDOW DISPLAY- 
COLORED SHIRTS AND WHITEWEAR.

\
T. R. BEALE

Should visit the Grocery of

to^hc Armstrong House. Main street. Athens.
the big store,R. J. SEYMOUR "beevery act 

twen her 
once escD. G PEAT, VS ehoulu 

I hla trailSOftEfrT WRIGHT & CO.
Kin
Op
l&rand inspect his large stock 

of Household Necessaries.

t^utd?bten.-dtbuT-r,M^

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

m? -TCSI'MJS
ware. Lamp Goods, etc.

fall wo arc offering extra value in Stone 
ud Crocks. -See them.

ONTARIOATHENS

Sul.CbîÆre lSSS£Gamble miuse or communicate by telcpho 
or telegraph.

lege.

^^-Mail Orders attended to promptly.*^!

L

mmm
40VjC. Oats unchanged at 22c to 2Ç fo»
r„

r k,4
of light weigh ta.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

: :,8 '° 1S
„.Ü.Œbu,be!.:::::::«S SS

J. McALPINE, D.V. LEWIS & PATTERSON J The victim of the murder was left lying 
where he had fallen until the arrival of 
the Coroner. Dr. Barber, of this place, 
when his body was brought to n«n. De

ls well-known In this vicinity, and 
he and his wife were much respected. He 
came to Emsdale about seven years ago, 
and for some time was a successful mer
chant. Getting Into business difficulties, 
he disposed of his store and uas since 
been dealing in timber produce. Form
erly he had been a school teacher and was 
hardly In the prime of life, being about 
36 years old, and carried life insurance to 
the amount of $3000, one thousand In the 
l.O.F. and two thousand In the K.u.l.M. 
He leaves a wife and three small children

attended to.

This 
Jars an treasurer upo 

resources of the province, 
however, he Bald, to condole with the 
treasurer, upon the d’sheartenlngr state 
of affairs which the latter found him
self called upon to defend. He closed 
by paying he thought the time was not 
far distant when the people of Ontario 
would rise in their might, and say In 
all respects the present Ontario Gov
ernment had been found wanting. Mr. 
Strattor. replied for the Government. 
Mr. Rverson moved the adjournment 
of the debate, and the House adjourn
ed at 10.50 p.m.

BROCKVILLE—205 KING STREET ceasedR. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STItKET. ATHENS.Wanted—EtaÏÏtëSo «Si!

tEE"EHS5=:2?
Kid Gloves 
SatisfactionALL READY We insist on satisfac

tion’! sell
Goes with every pair we sell, 
tion, for ft means as much to us as you ; we 
the trashy kind ; we warrant our Kid Gloves.

MONEY TO LOAN

jEHHb" rS Tran»*

Atlantic Transportation Company, Vancou
ver, B.C., and Duncan Shaw, of Sunnl- 
dale Township, In the vicinity of Stayner,

HAY AND STRAW.
$11 00 to 

8 00
Straw, per ton .. ... 

•• baled, per ton

BUELL. 
Barrister,

Office:-Dunham Block. Brockvllle,Ont.

W. S. The Mllln Asvlem Fleer Trader*.
Feb. 19.—The House sat only 
to-day. The following bills 

were read a first 'time : Mr. Gibson 
(Hamilton)—Respecting the Incorpora
tion and regulation of Joint stock com
panies by letters patent. Mr. Garrow— 
To amend the Consolidated Municipal 
Act, 1892. Mr. Dryden—To further im
prove the Act respecting the De*>art- 
ment of Agriculture. Mr. Dryden—To 
Improve the Trades Disputes Act,
Mr. Davis In answer to Mr. Miscamp- 
hell, said that the flour purchased for 
the Orillia asylum for the years 1896 
and 1897 was by tender. The samples 
of flour called for and submitted by 
tenderers were tested by an export, 
both as to color and strength. In 1896 
the following persons tendered at the 
prices stated per tiarrel : William 
Ryan. Toronto. $3.60; M. McLaughlin, 
Toronto, $3.82 1-2; Samuel Dukes,
Bradford. $3.60; A. Moyes and Com
pany, Llstowel. $4.20; P. McIntosh & 
Son Toronto. $3.60; D. C. Thompson. 
Orillia. 3.23; George Vick, Orillia, $3.07; 
W. H. Macdougall. Alllston, $4.32. The

FOR THE Embroideries. 7 oo 
5 50Toronto, 

15 minutesCOLD WEATHER loi
hn dairy produce.Wo have on sa'e a large lot of New Swiss Einhroi.leii-s—tho finest 

■TOO Is we have ever > lio .vn, ami possibly the best in Brockvllle. Sev
eral "f on. costom-rs have told ns so, and we call jour sped.I atten-

3-,.M: à-s. Mass
Monday evening at 7 o’clock, sufficient 
evidence being taken to warrant the re-

S'r
°tBrL?ebrlldlge^U5nt°eXFeb; 19.—(Special.)— 
The court room has been crowded all day. 
and many were unable to gain admittance. 
A peculiar feature of the trial haa been 
the number of women In attendance, and 
to-day one-half of the audience la made up

:*8 SI to *8 IS
. 0 15 0 16 
. 0 17 6 19 
. 0 19 0 20 
. 0 10 0 11 
. 0 14 0 16 
. 0 10 0 12

Butter, choice, tub
“ bakers’ .........
•• pound rolls 
“ creamery tub

Cheese .............
Eggs, new laid 

*• limed

eef. forequarters, 
“ hindquarters

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
athbns. KEEP YOUR FEET WARMl iii

«■Æu-xags sc
tion 11 them. moval of the

THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Tke Proceeding* In Ike Nonas Bnrlng Ike 
Week Jnal Passed

$0.75I^adies' Felt Gaiter Boots for

1!5 I Lonsdale Cambrics, 
Princess Cambrics,

Ladies' Felt Lace Boots for
Ladies’ Felt Laec Fox Boots for ........... 1-25

Men's Felt Gaiter Boots for.................. 128

Men's Heavy Rubbers, one biickle, for 1.15 

Men's Heavy Rubbers, two buckle, for *.35

1894. FRESH MEATS.
°Vhe addressee oMhe learned counsel and

the1 closest attention,"evincing the great 
interest which has been taken In the trial.

The prisoner, on being brought In after 
lea, looked deathly pale, and wb.ie waiting\z plrt * ^ ^

Eg-
i2Mr- *#ftOTWSS :::

r„nhe'S*?£3Srz£SJX?& SS ÎS
llH|lBllLc.'rdSi“paconmienceil hla artdreaa at f7b 'b 0 07 S «Ht

sr&tïL m ,h“e,d„r.e7, ffKsr-ÆwAND
Innocent until clehrlv proven plltj holore | -nu. „,al.kot |, quiet. Apple», herrel», 
twelve of his peers. He urged the Jury to «j w Dried apple*, 2c to 3c, and evep-
hSdThenrd’or'reed. ind nnbiaeed”* Ol "H jour •,fl1<|^tJj,t^r4,'4duYfr«|b'2nc to 23c per W 
verdict on the evidence submitted and n<- lot8 small lots R5c. Onlona $1 to
«ve^orï^r*^.^ TO P-utoee. UMO t.

dlA b”?’i outline of tbe clrcumetancee cob- , atSfYiVsu’pîï b'^for* Cape* Coï Hope. Pc
Mu, .b. to toe. w t0 „rr6t., b..^

E2Ü?» {S,6 f„rt?V3-be5tt,Vif„V: $£%i>r‘“V b”' 4001 ”leri'

the evidence. He spoke one hour and 36c to <utl
*°The ^ury^then retired to consider IheV 
verdict.

. 0 04 0 06
0 06 0 06W
0 05 0 06

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
::«t0$54Sx

SS 8 ST

VYT -^A old established wholesale 
\AZ a.nL8Cl-----House wants one or two

»i¥S3s
Toronto, Feb. 15.—The session to-day, 

while brief, was Important, Inasmuch 
as it witnessed the introduction and 
first reading of a bill to regulate the 
immigration Into Ontario of Indigent, 
neglected and dependent children. 
Other bills read a first time were: By

respecting wages and estates of de 
ceased persons; by Mr. Hardy, re
specting Town Councils. In reply to 
Mr Matbeson, Mr. HarMmrt said the 
public accounts would be In private 
members' boxes to-day, the estimates 
the day after, and he would deliver 
the budget speech on Thursday. The 
House adjourned at 3.30.

Mutton, per lb 
Lamb, per lb 
Veal, per lb ..

For Fine Needlework, at right prices. You should see our cotton 
• goods.

■elected'rsrrirri iLmen Handkerchiefs.
ledSOCIETIES

:!1“ uEmbroidered and Plain, in Linen and Lawn. Right sizes and right 
prices to ). Embroideries, 17c, 20c, 25c, 45c, 50c, to $1.00 each.

oo
00D. W. DOWNEY

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W.

VISITORS WELCOME.

The Big One Price Bargain 
Cash Shoe House P. N. Corsets.

of D. C. Thom 
ceptea, the expert test 
the lowest tender, 
considered. In 1897 the following 
sons tendered at the prices stated, por 
barrel in ba#s: George Vick & Sons. 
Orillia, $4.55; D. C. Thompson. Orillia. 
$4.33; Hunt Bros.. London. 4.62; W. H. 
McDougall, Alllston, $4,70. D. C. 
Thompson's tender was accepted, be
ing the lowest, strength and color 
considered, as well as the lowest upon 
the face of the tender. Mr. Hardy 
moved the second reading of a bill 
respecting wages and estates of de

mons. The bill provides that 
ip to pefsons having been In 
ny of deceased persons at the 

time of death or within one month 
prior thereto, and not exceeding th 
months, shall have priority over 
ordinary or general 
estate. The bill wa 
time. The House

We recommend this make na feeing the b-n-t'in til l trade. There s n 
dou'.t about this, and if yo . have n .t worn them, you don t know the 
ease and comfort of a graceful fitting Corset. They have Neuman a 
Cork Clasp Protector and the P. N. is the only Corset with this 

clasp.

pson was ac- 
Ahowlng It was 

strength and color

tier
tedOntarioBrockville

■UH)Of Voted for Indian Belief.
Toronto, Feb. 16.—The only bill read 

to-day was Mr. Boss' setting apart 
certain wild lands of the Crown for the 
use of the University of Toronto. Mr 
Hardy moved the committees to strike 
standing committees and to act with 
the Speaker In the control and man- 
agement of the library. Mr. Hardy 
moved, seconded by Mr. Ross. That 
this House deeply deplores the ter
rible ravages by famine and the plague
am^g our*fellow-subjects In India
and will cheerfully approve a grant 
from provincial funds of the sum of 
<««?. to be forwarded to the proper 
authorities, to he applied In the pur
chase of food and otherwise for the 
relief of the distress now so unhappily
^rdy 'Ze «SS. & Mr!

ssfssr was
r„M M-rfe,M,rheM|^
to furnish assistance to the Public 
Schools which have organized con
tinuation classes and that the extent of 

assistance would be found In the 
atea The House adjourned at

Useful Factsc. 0 c. F
About Your Eyes

waTOnt?b<iSollto,,1|''riendriiip?,Ald and lirutect*

,OD' B. W. LOVEHIN. C.U.
R. HERBERT FIELD,

LEWIS & P ATTELlSOISr. '

ASTIOfI AT181H prompt attention.We give mail orders our
May l»e inherited or due to

attack of illness, when the front
Recorder,

►evere
outer part of the^iosezSllOemail SEEDS.pe

(1 uI. 0 F. SSSiiSE-SSG
7V4c. aud timothy 8c to 4c per lb.

the^emplorounded shape, 
we may get an idea of by squeezing 
hollow rubber hall hetwei n the fingers, I 
when wc see it loses iis rounded shape 
and is flatter one way than the other. 
Just so is the eye misshapen on its sur
face, though the change cannot be 

This causes

7.10. Visitors always welcome.
anAlways Leads in 

Low Prices.
Water-proof Flannel-lined Overshoes, list price 

Also a job line of Water-proof Overshoes, size 6 and 7,

lllgfcer Telepbsae Bales.

îip ^•ï,MY.k'o‘ird^l,,s.7,:eiî.»J£ï
forwarded to the Governor-General-ln-Co.in- p^,1- k, ^ t6 fl>

«-is
rre.ee Ale. Be* » «evell. I releetloB, 17c r“lL^0 *”

the*nO.I!fi«lfC-5l.FTM.l?2lKw.*lh«,.n- , ' CHICAGO MARKETS,

other country W Involved In an Insurrection. Henry A. Kl 
The Islsndeni of the Marshall group have fliiN-tuatlou* ou 
thrown open defiance at 1* ranee, and all ty.juy: 
the force* at the command of the Governor 
ot the Inlands have proved of no avail wteat-Mny ...
against, the natives. •• • _July .........

Assistant Çlerk Rouleau of the House Corn—May .........
of Commons is to be superannuated. “ “—July.........
and Mr. Brodeur, M.P., Is mentioned .........
for the petition. Pcrk-Moy

The Tariff Commissioners have half •• —July -----
en applications for hearings and Lard-May —...
tkely decide to give additional 44 * -ÿÿj • •••

in Ottawa. Rlbs-May ....

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.Ottclaims upon the 
as read a second 
adjourned at 3.36

C. It.£/a«Tfe.'

S
"Wanted—SîSutem°?Thd Sort "I Been Wlt|, the naked eye.

boSk" ' GmpMc'avcount ot'tim Easttro Gac? headaches, pains and redness of the | $1.45, for 9Ç)C. 
It- wfiï“S'hAo"ribiJ“n,^irca'“uSSm."; -yes, dimness or sight trouble in read 
startling illustrations taken on 'he spot. Ha in« • some people hold the head one 
S£“'v°nl&JC' o.Afi “lt.| “."K sided to see best, and others say they I at 90c.
canvassers. The Bradley Gurretson Co. Ltd.. neve,. i,a(J a gla8a that suited them.
Toronto. Ont. This trouble can be remedied bv close

and accurate fitting of glasses by on 
who understands his business. We 1 
havesuccessfullv fitted many people, ai d 
keep a record of each one, so that new 1 
glasses can be made to order on notify
ing.

The Treaty Is »*fe
New York. Feb. 21—Tbe Herald to-day 

prints the following special despatch from 
Washington under lust night's date: Sen
ator Sherman lutlmates that the Influence 
of the McKinley administration will be ex
erted In favor of tbe general arbitration 
treaty, and he la positive the treaty will 
be ratified by tbe Senate.

*T have not the slightest doubt thq 
treaty will receive the votes of tbe neces
sary two-tlilrds of the Semite wuen a vote 
Is reached," the Senator said to-night. "We 
have two-third* now, and the friends of 
the treaty will be stronger alter March 
4 The vote taken In exeentlve eesslon. 
about which I am net permitted to speak 
In detail, shows that the treaty Is safe. 
41ome of the strongest friends of the com
pact voted for postponement."

Men’s
and \13bc le

ntl.*5h,raS°ortB^SlS£S

estima
3.40.

Boys’ Plain Heavy Rubber at 44c.

Ladies’ Lined Rubbers, list price 60c, for 40c.

Job line of Misses and Children’s Overshoes at 50c. 

Reduced prices in all Felt Goods.

A very fine line of Trunks from One to Five Dollars.

t the

WANTED The Estimates for IMI.
Toronto Feb. 17.—In reply to Mr.

“n
with the Dominion Government re
jecting the franking privilege on 
Provincial Government and depart-
S-SS, -Ka^e SÆ

g[ve a 'complete answer later on. In 
"ply to Mr. Whitney. Mr. Davis said 
that Mr. Nixon was still In the ser
vice of the Oqyemment aa Inapactorof 
Prisons. He was by commission tem
porarily appointed by the Dominion 
Government t° rock- a spevlnl -x- 
sminstlon of the .IfeJrs of the King- 
ston penltenUary, hut It la understood 
Sit an abatement of hla salary, ex- 

for the three weeks of hla annual 
vocation. Wiu be made. In «ply to 
Mr Whitney. Mr. Hardy . said Mr 
Preston resigned hla position aa 
librarian on June 16 and was reap
pointed on the 30th June. The Gov
ernment understood that he resigned

8 12 812 810 810 
102 4 on 4 02 4 03
4 10 4 15 410 412
4 10 4 10 4 07 4 07
4 17 4 30 4 15 4 17

BRITISH MARKETS.

win°n
hearings

It Is rumored In Winnipeg that the 
Dominion Government will hand over 
to the Dominion Government all the 
remaining Crown lands In the Pro
vince.

Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS ft OPTICIANS

€•■•*!•«• are kewereea
Montreal, Feb. 19.-(8pec4al.)—Th< 

Famine Fund at The Star office turned 
135,000 this evening, averaging $liO 
day for 20 days.

' Gel; do., light, 24s 6d; do., short cut. >49 
Od. tallow. IKs Od; cheese, white and eot-
°ruVi-n*»'d'* <.'lose—Whoat firm st 6s «Vfcd 
for Mart'll 6* 5Ud for Msv. aud 6s 4R6d tar

oo a
Brockville222 Kino St.

Neill, the Shoeman The Cabinet was considering the new 
franchise bill on Saturday. It 
adopts the various provincial fran
chises for the elections to the House 
of Commons.

The reorganization of the Reform 
Association for Bastehn Ontario has 
been comp'eted with Sir Richard Cart- tm|,ur„ l,loci „ the natural result ot
wrlght as president, and Mr. H. A. ' . . » . . __

close confinement in house, school room

Carried Balk Bylaws.
simply..trss-i&wss

wss voted on and carried by the large ma
jority of 617. A bylaw for the appropria
tion of $6000 for the extension of the wat
erworks system, so as to take In residents 
on the hills, was also carried.

Ceeservellve We» 81. Bealfsee
Winnipeg, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—The 

election In St. Boniface on Saturday 
was a comparatively easy victory for 
Mr. Lauzou, the candidate of the 
Church, who, in a total vote of about 
five hundred, secured a majority of 
one hundred and eighty.

STILL IN ATHENSà- .-y " . ™ üVoeltville. Ont»
—AND—J 100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
Truth In » Nutshell.

Doing a Good Business wng!
Bate

Mr. W. R. Aylesworth of Deseronto or shov. 
haa been appointed a coramlationer to . )(|„fe,l ;s by
of^huslneas o'f'tïe ^ Mohawk Board^.f paiilla, «nil all the dizagreeable résulta 
the Bay of Quinte. of impure Wlood dv-aupoar with the uee

The Manitoba Lcglalature hae be<-n of this medicine, 
opened. The speech from the throne wiH], to feel well, keep your
cncedllto th^Quren'^dlamond1, j S') dec blood pure with Hood's Saraaparüi». 
and th* school settlement question. A Hood’s Pills are the best family 
^et0w%rî2e^t5ehm^4,wmnr0lm: |-athnr„= and liter medicine U^U., 

mediately laid before the member». liable, sure.

as secretary.* Finece at the BrockvilleHighest Cash Prb Hood*» Saras-^
----IN---- for the purpose of contesting West 

Toronto. Mr. Whitney's question 
soecting Mr. James Conmee s résigna- 
K in order to contest Nl-plaalng was 
at Mr.Hardy's request allowed to ataud 

Mr. Hardy then laid the 
hlch the following table 

the tA|)le of the

A. G. McCrady Sons PHOTOGRAPHS AT THE GREENHOUSES OF
Her Majesty's Diamond Jubilee. —

J' HAY & SONS. BROCKVILLB
time. l°ProepeclUB free to canvoMcrs. A trial I Many thank® for f 
will cost nothing and it may fill your empty [ 
pocket-book. Tbe Bradley Garretson t o,, Ltd.. , »
Toronto, Ont Athens, Jen. 2o, 97t

for a week, 
eetimates. 
la a summary, on

Brn’» Xrw Baby.
Indlanapolle. Feb. 21.—A daughter 

was born to General ajid Mrs. Benja
min Harrison to-day. The young miss 
arrived at 5 o’clock thte morning and 
weighs eight and one-half powKlfc

Eat l- In- De-
mate. crease, créai

rMl^Ctorerument$ tol.Sto $ 1,066 $.

Bervtcea

Florists and DecoratorsB. W. FALKNER Ï.H»
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